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Books
t

HUT PRICES
- r

500 12 mo Books titles 15c

300 i2mo Books good titles 25c

500 8 mo Books 25c
Miss Alcotts W orks at 99c

Full line of afV kinds of Books at
cut prices

-- S Lloyd
9 Maysville St

Mt Ky
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The Republican Plan For Re

lief of the Treasury

Tj
The Courier Journal of yesterday

saye The Republican members of

tho WayB and Means Committee have
agreed upon the principal points of a

bill Which conforms to their idoas o

what is necessary to meet tho fiuan

cial emergency pointed out by Presi
dent Clcvoland They begin by dis- -

iVjtgrolng with the President in the di- -

agijoiB A the caso Tho President
thinks tho trouble arose from the
necessity 0 continuously redeeming
note in gold and at onco reissuing
them TheRopnblicau in congress at

tribute tho trouble to an insufliciency
of revenue Thoy propose therefore to

make use of tho emergency as a pre ¬

text for more tarriff tinkering in tho

direction of higher taxes then author
izing also au issuoof bonds

Tho bond provision of tho Trill will
jeae proposed by Mr Reed Itwillbo
in amoudmont of --the acta o 1870 and
l87C eo as to authorize 3 per cent
bdrtd for tho protection of tho gold
roservO anditwill provide for low--

coin bonds of small denoniina- -

ion the proceeds of which shall be
spd for supplyiug deficiencies in tho

Levenuo3
1 Tho tariff prppo9ition ha3 not been
jducod to definite shape but it is cor

tain that It will include a duty of at

ml

live ccutp on wool and raises 01

pboiona and many othor article
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There is somo soutimout among tlicl
ih fayor of a horlzontol

increase of from 15 to 20 per cent on
tho entire tariff

Tho bill will probably bo reported
to the House Tuoday and will bo at
oncopassed There is little prospect
of prompt consideration of the bill in

the Senate

A

With thq departure of another
year whon a review is mado of tho

condition of affairs it is only light
that some thought given to iho
physical body which enables cvery
ono to battle with lifes problem ajid
figure for thomselveR tho profit or loss
on tho trial balance sheet Though
tho bank account may bo largo and
och ones material gain bo great it
Would not be surprising if suddenly
dawns upon many that good health
ha3 by tho

low condition of tho blood It is in

this stato that the lactic acid in tho

vital fluid attacks tho fibrous tissues
tho joints making known

tho local of rheuma ¬

tism Thousands of people have
in Hoods the great blood
purifier positive and permanent
cure for rheumatism

I

Tho Paragon Theatre Company aro

holding tho boards at the Grand
Opera House this week in a roportoiro
of now and popular plays Pcoplos
popular prices
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Christmas

Sterling

Republicans

Significant Departure

bccngteatly impoverished

particularly
manifestations

Sarsaparilla

Best Cal Evap Peaches per PQpdMgi
Cucumber Pickles per dozen --J05
Choice French Prunes per pound
Best Leghorn Citron per pound -- 25

Choice Raisins per pound 08

Finest Lemons per dozen 30

Remember these are but few of ourprices but
if ypu will favor with call we will convince

you that we sell higher grade pf Groceries

lower prices than you can get elsewhere

-- All tk
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Tho Heine Concert will bo givon at
tho Court houBo Saturday night Dec
28th at 8 oclock uudor tho auspices of
the Womans Missionary Society of
tho M E Church South It consist
of Choice Cullings from Bouquets of
Music Song anil Travel Madame
Heine is a piauoist of tho highost or¬

der Miss Helno has a rich pure so
prano voice of the finest quality Their
instrumental and vocal pieces are tho
classio works of the masters Captain
Riders lecturo and recitations elicit
applause every where Lovers of mu ¬

sic will find this concert of bucIi char
actor as to satisfy the most critical
audience Tickets 3d cents at Ken ¬

nedys Drug Store

A Develisn Deed

On Saturday night of last week Foh
Cundiffand wife who live near Jcffer
sonville this county went to church
and loft their three small children in
their humblo homo The oldest is a girl
of eight years Soon after tho parents
left two brutos in human form came
to the house forced open tho door and
after flourishing their pistols aud ter ¬

rorizing tho little ones attempted to
ravish the older child Failing in this
they then proceeded to commit a crime
too brutal and devilish almost for
human conception and too disgusting ¬

ly horriblo to bear a discription in
cold typo Such brutes are unfit to
livo they aro totally underselling tho
name of men It seems almost incred-
ible

¬

that any one born in a civilized
community could bo guilty of such a
dastardly deed Warrants have neon
Issued charging John Colo and
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Chirles Clom with tho foul deod

They aro young men of 20 and 23

years rcspoctfully and live in tho

neighborhood ot Jefforsonvillo No

arrests have yot been mado

Tho people of have finished
a vory handsome church building at
that placo for the use of congregations
of tho Christian church At first it
waB dotonnined to hold tho dedication
oxorcises to morrow Christmas Day

those services havo boon doforrod
till next Sunday Doc 29 Ttov

Llnsley of Owingsvillo and Rev H
D Clark of this city with othor min ¬

isters will be present and take part iu
tho A coidial invitation is
oxtoudod to all to como and assist tho
good pooplo of Farmers in
their now house of worship

Mr James Wnldcelc of Clark
county was nt Clay City
on hint Thursday to Miss Mollio

1 BrQjvn of this city

n A

ADVOCAT
ENGLAND

May Put on Her Eight- -

ingOlotlies

But it Will BeOnly a
Dross Parade

The Britisli Wftat Lands
anci Ind enmity Money

The United States Will Fight
For a Principle

In other columns wo give many
facts relating to this ponding trouble
so that any careful reader may know
how wo stand and why it is that wo
lake up tho Venezuelan quarrel and
stand ready to give England a before
breakfast thrashing should she under ¬

take any moic of her bulldozing
methods

The expressed gratitude of littlo
Venezuela to this country has been
overwhelming She is uo in tho pic ¬

tures and is covered all over with war
paint

Tho London Times says wo aro ig ¬

norant as to tho meaning ol our own
words wo will stand by our con-

struction
¬

The Times further declares
tjio aspect to bo ominous and advises
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war pi operations
The Ordinanco yard at Washington

is going night and day in the making
of Min and our war ship9 aro

ready for tho which must come

unless England backs down Of this
troublo tho New York Sun expresses

our sentimont whon it says Auy
American citizou whether inside or
outside of Congress who hesitates at
this juncture to uphold tho President
of tho United Stalos should bo brand-

ed as a traitor Tho game of politics

U out of placo to day Thoro is no
room for any but patriots from Maine
to Texas and from Oregon to Florida

For the moment thoro is but one
chart to follow but 0110 course to
ateor 0110 pilot to oboy The largo
minded aud righteous policy an
nounced in the Pfosldontri messago
will never bo disavowed or side-track- ed

our profut paramount and ur
gent is to make thq world

r Ttfff- -

understand that this is tho unanimous
Hiid irrevocable decision of tho coun-
try

Tho world is tired of Englands huh
hing Vandorbiltin Paris says wo
will not yiold an inch Wo will close
our own ports against England In n

month from the declaration of war tin
entire ocean will be clean of English
fillips

It is somewhat of a secret but Rus
sia will offor aid in fact aid has been
offered tho United States

Wo do not believe there will bo a war
the limo may bo ripe for it England
needs a sound thrashng but seo il
Lord Salisbury dont find a way to let
ninibolf down and got out of tho wa
of tho powers

Announcement

At the Phoenix Hotel in Lex-

ington
¬

on tho afternoon of the 20th
inst Miss Lottie Quisenberry 11

beautiful young lady of this cit
will be married to Mr William
Haggard a prosperous young farm ¬

er of Clark County They will
leave immediately after tho cere-

mony

¬

for Louisville where they
will visit the sister of the groom
for a few dayB after which they
will bo at the home of the groom
in Clark County

EfThe morning train over tho K S

A was delayed by one of the freight
cars leaving tho track on tho grade
coming into the city car and track
wore damaged to a considerable ex
tont
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Denton Guthrie Co
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Farmers

gotting
fray

¬
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and ¬
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FURNISHINGS
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The War Feeling Iu Canada

A news special sent out from Otta ¬

wa Canada says Oflicials of tin

Government claim that in caso of wai
boiwecn Great Britain and tho United
States Canada could in twonty foui

hours put 30000 fully equipped men
into tho field and hold any force the
United States is likoly to bring against
this country in check for a conplo of
months at loast Tho situation h
gouorally viowod as 0110 of tho great
est gravity calling for prompt prepara ¬

tions of dofouscbut not for any alarm

On Thursday afternoon at 2

oclock at the homo of the bride
Rev C J Nugent ofllciating Miss
Isa M oldest daughter of W U
Wilkcrson will bo married to Mr
Monday Reed of White irallMad
ison county Thoy will leave for
Madison on tho 3 oclock train for
the homo of the groom
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Hurrah for

the Holidays
Right now we nrc rendy
with an immense assort-
ment

¬
of

Gliristis oik
Tho presents want at
the prices you like nre ulE
included in our splendid
line ot

Toys Books
Novelties
Fancy Goods

Notions eta
We offer a great variety oF
nppiopriate Presents for
ladies gentlemen a n cl

children We enn supply
a suitable gift for young
or old at any price you
desire to expend Our
elegant Holiday Stock is
a popular stock in all res ¬

pects We are glad ta
welcome isitors pleased
to show our goods and
ready to make close prices- -

to all

JMioeii s
Bargain
House

Reese Building Mt Sterling

Tiptons Drug Store
TT

Has a full line of NEW
DRUGS and all pre-
scriptions

¬

will be careful-
ly

¬

compounded by that
careful druggist JAS X
BREEN

Agent for Smiths New
Kidney Tonic for Brights
Disease Inflamation of
Kidneys and Bladder
greatest nerve and stom-
ach

¬
tonic known

Tiptops Drug Store

Corner Main and Maysville
Streets V

Bucklens Arnica Salve- -

The host salvo in tho world for
ills biuises sores nlceis salt rheum

lover sores totter chapped hainTs
rliilhlains corns and all bkin enip
Uoiih and positively cures piles or no
pay required It is guaranteed io
givo perfect satisfaction or money jr

funded Price 25 cents per hoi fs
sitlo by W- - S Lloyd 31 ry

Important to Tax Payers--
I horohy givo notice to the tax ptrr

ori of tho city of Mt Sterling that roe
porjeont fixed by law will go on tlas
tlrst day of January 1896 and that 31

will be found at Georgo C EaBtinlB
business house every day from 10 to
12 oclock to receipt for same

C T Wilson- -

Tax Collector for tho City of Mt Ster
ling 20 St

ii
Tho Iudian Creok Coal is jno ru

magnificent huniing coal We caua
also furnish you sovoral othor kindaofT
Kentucky Coal together with Caane
Anthraojto aud the best grades ot
Virginia coal

B F RontN60K
21 2t Mauagon
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